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RECENTAUSTRALIAN SPECIES

OF THE FAMILY RISSOIDAE (MOLLUSCA)

By IJeknard C. Cotton, Conchologist, South Australian Museum

[Read 14 September 1944

1

Plate XVI

Introduction

In the following paper an attempt is made to gather together all species of

Australian Recent Rissoidae and to allot them to their proper genera. Australian
authors have not previously separated the families Rissoidae, Rissoinidae and
J Jtiopidae in the same way in which they are now recognised. We find under
J'lissoidae such genera as Diala which belongs to Litiopidae, Cithna belonging to

Cyclostremidae, Rissolina, Sth-a and Rissoina belonging tO' Rissoinidae where the

New Zealand No^cba also belongs, and Hctcrorissoa placed by Thiele in Rissoelli-

dae. New species from the dredgings made by the late Sir Joseph Verco and
species collected by the author and others are described. It is pretty

certain that many more species remain to be discovered in shell sand and alive on
the various weeds and sea-grasses around our coasts, even in the shallow waters
accessible to the amateur collector. As it is almost impossible for students to

classify the Rissoids or even iind access to much of the literature concerning them,
it is hoped that this preliminary survey with its keys, brief diagnoses and original

references will encourage further study both in the Recent and fossil fields.

With regard to the latter, much work will have to be done, and no doubt the

species will form good indicators of strata. Small mollusca of this type can be
obtained in quantity, undamaged by the drill, which so often destro3-s the larger

forms.

Kiev TO Genera of Australian Rissoidae

a. Shell moderately elongate,
i). Shell not scalariforni.

c. Aperture not separated from the body whorl or duplicate.
(1. Aperture edge tliin, often reflexed, much thickened

internally, no exterior varix.

c. Smooth or weakly developed axials
ce. Axials of elongate nodules

cc. Aperture edge thickened by means of an external varix.
f. Sculptured.

g. Sculpture not clathrate.

h. Axial ribs dominant
hh. Spiral sculpture dominant,

i. Spiral cords ....

ii. Spiral incised lines.

j. Aperture circular, thickened within ....

jj. Aperture ovate, not thickened within
gg. Sculpture clathrate.

k. Protoconch spirally lirate, dull

kk. Protoconch smooth, glo.ssy

\i. Smooth or nearly so.

I. Aperture entire, shell not truncate, solid.

m. Smootli, whorls convex, aperture
simple, rotund

mnj. Smooth, whorls flattened, aperture
slightly channelled below, aperture
ova to-pyri form

II. -Aperture discontinuous, effuse, shell

truncate at tlic apex, transparent

Jistca

Siibcsfca

ilaurakia

Lironoba

Boiclloides

Slib nob a

Mcrelina
Lhieincra

Notosclia

Dardamda

Husctia
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cc. Aperture separated from 1:he body whorl or duplicate.

n. Cylindrical, protoconch large,

globose, smooth Epigrus

nn. Normal shape, protoconch not

smooth.
o. Protoconch stippled with very

fine lines _
Scrobs

00. Protoconch engraved with a

honeycomb pattern Notoscrohs

bb. Shell scalariform Ariahathron

Sliell very elongate, about four times as long as wide.

p. Axially sculptured CacnacUluni.

pp. Spirally sculptured Aitenuata

EsTEA Ircdale 1915

Estca Iredale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 47, 451

Genotype: Rissoa zosterophila Webster 1905 —Devenport, near Auckland, New-

Zealand.

Shell minute, oval, elongate, suibrimate, dull, smooth, no sculpture; spire

conical, higher than the aperture; outlines slightly convex; whorls rather rapidly

increasing, flattened, periphery subangled, base rounded, suture not much

impressed; aperture slightly oblique, oval, angled above, peristome continuous, but

much thickened internally, sharp, very little expanded ; columella short, arcuate,

callous; operculum colourless and presenting a malleated appearance on the inner

surface; protoconch conical, small, of two fiat smooth whorls.

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia, Tasmania. Fossil, Tertiary.

Remarks —Distinguished by the smooth shell, the protoconch and shape of

ai)erture, which is perpendicular, circular, with peristonie reflected all round.

This heterogenous group may represent a number of genera. In any case, there

are so many and varied species allotted here that it seems almost im])Ossible and

futile to attempt to key them before they have been further studied. There appear

to be at leasit seven groups represented in Australia.

(a) Species wdiich are quite smooth and polished like approxinia.

(b) Species which are sculptured with microscopic axial accremental striae

like tasmanica.

(c) Species w^hich have weak axial folds like fraiienfeldi.

(d) Species with strongly thickened and refiexed aperture lip like incidata.

(ej Species with comparatively little thickened and reflected aperture lip

like janjitccnsis.

(f) Species with a very blunt apex like tiaro.

(g) Species with comparatively sharp apex like ruhicunda.

Gatliff and Gabriel, in figuring the species Rissoa bicolor Petterd. point out

that the protoconch, under microscopic examination, "shows that the two-whorled

protoconch is minutely granulated, these granules being symmetrically arranged

in about twelve spiral rows, which are more clearly defined on the second whorl."

A similar sculpture or texture is referred to in this paper under the genus

Mere! in a.

EsTEA AppROxiAiA (Pcttcrd 1884)

Rissoa cvclosloma rosea Tcnison Woods 1884. Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 153, not

'Deshayes 1863 or Hutton 1873

Rissoa approxima Petterd 1884, Journ. Conch., 138, 4.

Rissoa ivoodsi Pritchard and Gatlifl' 1902, Proc. Poy. Soc. Vict.,, 104.

Locs. —Tasm,.: Elackman's Ray (type loc. rosea.^. Tamar Heads (type loc.

approxima) ; Vict.: Western Port Ttype loc. ivoodsi); S. Aust. :
shell sand from
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(iuichcn !>ay, Robe, Largs Bay, St. Francis island, V^enus P>ay, also Gulf. St.

X'inccnt, 14 fathoms.

Remarks —Smooth polished and thin lipped. Tasmanian North Coast speci-

mens may be quite white, rose-red, brown or partly white and partly red and
l)r(nvn.

EsTEA BicoLoR ( Pettcrd 1884)

Ixissoa bicolor Petterd 1884, Journ. Conch., 4, 137.

/.(JTA'.^Tasm. : North Coast (type loc), Derwent Estuary, Cape Raoul, 50

fathoms ; Vict. : Portsea ; S. Aust. : IJeachport 110 fathoms. Cape P)orda 62

fathoms, Gulf. St. Vincent and Spencer Gulf; N.S.W. : Cape Three Points 41 to

30 fath(?ms.

Rouarks —Distini^uished by the white band beneath the suture. South Aus-
tralian specimens sho^^ variations fron;i the type as follows:

{ 1 J More blunt al the a])ex, suture more impressed, whorls more convex,

mouth with more expanded lip and rounder.

{ 2 1 Whorls more rapidly increasiiiE^. minute rimate perforation, apertiux'

projecting- beyond the level of the spire whorls.

i. 3 ) Wliorls less rapitlly increasing, mouth not so expanded, not so bevelled

nil the inner margin.

Esti:a coltmxaiua ("Medley an.d May 1908)

Rissoa coluuinaria IJedley and May 1908, Rec. Aust., Mus.. 7, 117, pi xxii, hg. 9.

Lr}fs.—T'd<m.: seven miles east of Cape I'illar 100 fathoms (type loc.) ; Vict.

l-'cntarks —Distinguished by the very elongate sh.ape. variable colour, axials

line, close set accrementa! striae.

EsTEA FRKNCiin-:xs!s (Gatliff and Gabriel 1908)

l\issoa frcnchicnsis Gatliff and Gabriel 1908, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict., 379.

Rissoa cyiostouia Tenison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 152, not Recluz

1843.

Locs. —\'ict.: Western Port 6 fathoms. Port Phillip, Puebla Coast; Tasm.:

Pong Bay (type loc), Blackman's Bay; S. Aust.: shell sand from Robe, Norman-
ville. MacDonnell Bay, St. Francis Island, Cape Borda 62 fathoms; N.SAV.

:

Port Jackson.

Remarks- —Subturreted, tumid in the middle, suture margined wdth a white

line. This si)ecies has a comparatively greater diameter than approxima.

EsTEA iNcioATA (Eraucufeld 1867)

SabCiuaea ineidafa Frauenfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll., 12, pi. ii, fig. 19.

Rocs. —N.SAV.: Potany Bay (type loc.) ; Tasm.: South and East; Qld. ; Vict.

Reiviorks —Remarkable for its thickened and expanded apertiu'e peristome.

Estea erma n. sp.

(PI. xvi, fig-. 1)

! lolotvpe : Reg. No. 1). 14184, South Australian Museum.

Shell conical, thick, polished ruby brown, smooth, whorls five, flat and angled

at the suture without a peripheral channel ; no spiral punctuations
;

peristome of

aperture thickened. Height 1*2 mm., diameter 0*7 mm.
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f^ocs.—S. Atist. : Cape Borda 62 fathoms (type loc), Ikickstairs Passaic

22 fathoms; Tasm. : North Coast; Vict.

Remarks —Differs from incidata in being smaller, liavino; the apex less ])lunt

and no s])iral punctuations. One variety has an incision ait the vcr\- annulate

periphery, and another near the base. This may be the si)ecies recorded as hicidafa

in Victoria and Tasmania.

fexEA iRAvAD0ini::s (GatHff and (Gabriel 1913)

Rissoa iravadoides GatHff and Gabriel 1913, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict., 26, 67.

Locs. Vict.: dredged off Wilson's Promontory (type loc). Western Purl

8 to 10 fathoms; Tasm.: Thouin Bay 40 fathoms.

.A'rn/^n'A'.^r^I^Jistinguished by the numerous regular spiral linie.

EsTEA jANjucKNSiS (Gatliff and Gabriel 1913)

]<iy:sna janjiiccncis Gatiiff and (Jabriel 1913, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vicl.. 26, 67. ])1. viii.

fig. 2.

Lacs. —Vict.: Jan Juc, Puebla Coast (type loc). Western Port 8 lo 10

laihoms; Tasm.: Penguin, North Coast in shell sand; S. Aust. : Outer ilarbour

shell sand. Beachport 40 fathoms.

/w;/u/r/e;^-— Distinguished by the ratbier large, roundly pyriform aperiurc\

laterally extended to the right and with a complete peristome. The sculp! ure in

rclata is even weaker.

EsTEA PRAEOA (Hcdlev 1908)

Rissoa pmcda Hedley 1908, Proc. I.inn, Soc. N.S.W., 33, 468, pi. x. fig. 35.

Ljjcs. —N.S.\\\: Middle Harbour (type loc).

Remarks —The shell is distinguished by the massive perpendicular ribs

numbering 11 on the body whorl, and stopping at tlie periphery, leaving the base

smooth; apex smooth.

EsTEA PUEviLEA (llcdlcy 1906)

Risson pnlvilla Medley 1906, l^'roc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W\, 30. 526, ])1. xxxii. fig. 25.

Locs. —N.S.W.: Manly (type loc).

Remarks—Distinguished by the polished surface with microscopic growth

lines and two spiral brown colour bands, se])arating this species from tasinanica

which it otherwise somewhat resembles.

Estea amblycorymba n. sp.

(PI. xvi, fi,tr. 2)

liolotype: Reg. No. D14185, Soutli Australian Museum.

Shell minute, subcylindrical, thin, shining, white and polished inuler 10 x

magnification; very finely spirally and axially striate under 50 x. striae a h'ttle

more pronounced around the base; whorls four, flatly convex, widely marginate

round and l>elow the sutures with an opaciue white band; protoc(mch flattened,

of one and a lialf depressed whorls, giving the shell a flat-topped appearance;

aperture in the plane of the axis, pyriform. peristome reflected and entire. Height

2*1 mm., diameter 1*0 mm.
Locs-.— S. Aust.: Gulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms {type loc). P>ackstair.-; Pas-

sage 22 fathoms, Streaky Pav, Peacliport 40 and 110 fathoms.
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Remarks —The species is unique in, having the dull white band below the

suture and the axial and spiral microscopic sculpture. The body whorl is com-
paratively larger in proportion to the spire than any other Estea described.

EsTEA TASMAxicA (Tcnison Woods 1876)

liuUma tasmanka Tenison Woods 1876. Proc. Roy Soc. Tasm.. 29.

l^ocs. —Tasm.: Long Bay 6 fathotns (type loc), Pirate P>ay, Dcrwent Estuary

10 fathoms, east coast 10 to 100 fathoms ; S. Aust. : Cape Horda 62 fathoms,

Ncwland Head 26 fathoms; Vict.

Rcmarks—l^Qiws some relation to pulvUki Medley from New South Wales.

EsTKA TiARx (May 1915)

Amphithalamiis tiara May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 96, pi. vii. fig. v35.

Locs. —Tasm.: Thouin liay 40 fathoms (type loc).

Remarks —This species is evidently one belonging to the pcrtuuiida type with

blunt and flattened apex, which in this case is so flattened that the small tip on

the top of the second whorl makes the whole protoconch look like a turban crown-

ing the shell.

EsTKA TUAiioA (lYniisoH Woods 1876)

Diala tuniida Tenison Woods 1876, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 147

Locs. —Tasm.: Swansea (type loc), King Island; S. Aust.: Beachport 40
and 150 fathoms, Cape Jaffa lv30 fathoms; Vict.: Western I\>rt.

Remarks —Distinguished by the altTiost obsolete oblirpie axial plaits, and the

colour banding of yellow above and below the sutures.

Estea fkauenT'-kldi (Erauenfeld 1867)

Rissoa frauenfcldi iM-auenfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll., 10. pi. ii, fig. 13.

Locs. —N.S.W.: Sydney, Port Jackson (type be); Old.

Remarks —Distinguished from olivacca by the axial sculpture which is

obsolete on the upper whorls and pronounced on the body whorl in this species.

In olivacca the sculpture becomes obsolete on, the body whorl.

Estea relata n. sp.

(PI. xvi, fiR. 3)

Itolotype: Reg. No. i)14186. South Australian Museum.
Shell subacute, conical, solid, fawn-coloured; whorls six, slightly convex,

suture deeply incised; penultimate and body whorl weakly axiallv plicate; aper-

ture oval; lip thickened. Pleight v3 mm., diameter 1-4 mm.
Locs.—^. .'\ust.: Gulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms (type loc).

Reuicirks —This species is related to fraitcn-fcldi approximating to the draw-
ing by Erauenteld of the less strongly sculptured variety which he gives together
with the ty])ical form in his original description. This species relata is more vsolid

with strongly developed aperture and peristome.

EsTjcA PERPOLrTA May 1919

Lsfea perpolita May 1919, I*roc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 61, pi. xv, \\g. 13.

Locs. —Tasm.: Thouin Bay 50 fathoms (type loc), Cape Pillar 100 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished by its rounded whorls, flattened summit and high
polish, differing from rithicnnda m being shorter and blunter.
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EsTEA PERTUMiDA (May 1915)

Amphithalmnus pertumida Mct.y 1919, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 96, pi. vi, fig. ZZ.

£oc.9.— Tasm. : Thouiii Bay 40 lathoms (type loc), Cape Pillar 100 fathoms.

RemarkS'~~D\stm^\h\\^A by the swollen whorls, particularly the whorl fol-

lowing the protoconch. The whorls are also constricted abruptly at the base

towards the suiture, somewhat like those of obeliscits.

EsTEA PUER May 1921

Hstca piier May 1921, Check List Moll, Tasm., 51.

Rhsoa piipoide's May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. TasoK, 93, pi. v, fig. 26 (not pupoidcs

Stimpson 1851).

Locs. —Tasm.: Port Arthur 50 to 70 fathoms (type loc).

Rcnmrks —Known only from the type locality. This species is remarlcable

for its pupaeform shape, its deeply impressed suture somewhat recalls pertumida

and obelisciis.

EsTEA RUBicuxDA (Tatc and May 1900)

Rissoa ruhiciinda May 1900, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 24, 100.

Locs. —Tasm.: Derwent Estuary (type loc); Vict.: Western Port.

A'nwarA'jT— Related to pcrpolita but is less blunt at the apex as well as show-

ing the other differences mentioned under pcrpolita.

EsTEA KERSUAwi (Tcuisou Woods 1877)

Rlssoiim kcrslumn Tenison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Vict., 57.

Ij)cs. —Vict.: Western Port; Tasm.: North Coast Chaimel 10 fathoms (type

loc).

Remarks —Distinguished by the axial riblets covering the whole of the

whorl.

EsTEA LAHKOTOMAMay 1919

Rstca lahroioma May 1909, Proc. Roy,. Soc. Tasm., 61. pi. xv, fig. 14.

Locs. —Tasm.: Frederick Ilenry Bay, taken from roots oi the giant kelp

(type loc).

/?(n7/-ar/:,v— Distinguished by the thick and well reflected peristome, which has

a deep indentation where it joins the body wdiorl,

EsTEA .MiCKOCOSTA May 1919

listca niicrocosta May 1919, Proc Roy. Soc Tasm., 61, pi. 15, fig. 12.

Locs. —Tasm.: seven miles east of Cape Pillar 100 fathoms (type loc);

S. Aust.: FSeachport 40 and 200 fathoms; Vict.

i?,p;7;-arie5— Distinguished from kcrshazai by the much more numerous and

finer ribs, rounder mouth, and more cylindrical form.

EsTK.v oiiKL ISC us (May 1915)

Rissoa obeliseus May 1915. 1^-oc Roy, Soc Tasm., 92, pi. v. tig. 4.

Locs. —Tasm.: Port Arthur 50 to 70 fathoms (type loc). Schouten Island

40 fathoms ; Vict.

Remarks —Distinguished by the elongate shell and the comparatively

numerous v/horls which show a rather sudden constriction at the bottom, running

abruptly in towards the suture beneath. There is also an umbilical chitik.
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EsTEA (JLivAcEA (Fraucnfeld 1867)
Alvania olivacca Frauenfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll., 11. pi. ii. {\g. 14.
Rissoa dicmcneusis Petlerd 1884, 4, 138.

Locs.—N.S.W'.: Sydney ( ty])c loc). Botany Hay, Manly lieach; Tasni. :

Taniar Heads, Table Cape (type loc. diemenensis) , Derwent Estuary. King
Island, Bass Straits; S. Aust. : Port MacDonnell, Outer Harbour in shell sand".
CjuU St. X'incent 14 fathoms, l:*>eachport 200 fathoms, St. Francis Island 15 anrl
20 fathoms

; W. Aust. : 80 miles west of Eucla 80 fathoms
;

Qld. ; \'ict.

Remarks—distinguished by the axially ribbed shell, emarj^inate by an im-
pressed si)iral just below the suture forming- nodules on the top of the ribs. This
widely distributed shell is now added 1o the Western Australian fauna.

Subestea n. gen.

(ienotyp- .-Urania sciuiiiodosa May 1915—Tasm., Thouin Bay 40 fathoms.

She;! ,^mall. shining. ])ale yellowish, elongate; whorls five, rounded, suture
well imin-essed; spire whorls bear about nine nodulous-like ribs which become
weaker and narrower as they descend, and almost disappear about tlte nu'ddle of
the body whorl; a few faint spirals on the base; aperture rather broadly ])yriform.
nblique. :-^urrounded by a well-defined margin; protoconch of one-and-a-half
whorls, at first smooth and later developing about five, faint spirals.

I) is f rib lit io n—Au .st r al i a

.

Remarks —The genus is distinguished by the sculpture of nodulousdike rib^
and the ])rotoconch.

Kl:^ TO Species of Suuestea
a. Shell wide and roundly snj;an,2;u1ate at tiie perii)i-,erv of tlie

'hody wliorl .... ....

'

salcbrosa
aa. Shell normal in shape and not suhangadate at the periphery of

tlie hody whorl.
I). Axial rihs stoppiiyu; ])eforc t!ie base is readied ^eininodosa
hh. Axial rihs extending unto the hase .,.. flindrrsi

Sui'.ESTKA sAEEjiKosA (Fraueufcld 1867)
Rissoa salcbrosa l-rauenfeld 1867, Xovara Exped., Moll., 11, pi. ii. fig. 15.

Loes.—X.^.W'.: Sydney (type loc); Old.; Vict.

/\V;/^(/rA'.v-— d.)islinguishe;l from sciuiuodosa by the comparatively wide shell,

subangulation n\ the body wlior! and rather sulxlilate ai)erture.

Suisi'STKA sE:\ux(i!)OSA (Mav 1915)
Alvania semnu'dosa May IQ]5. ih-oc Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 94. pi. vi. fig. .SO.

Locs. —Tasm.: Thouin Bay 40 fathoms (tvi)e loc).

Reinarks —This genotype s])ecies is much smaller than flindersi and has ;i

simpler sculpture, there being uo interstitial ])ustu]es between the major nodule^
at the suture.

SuiiKSTK.v r-LiXi)KRsi I Tenisou \\'o(.)ds 1876}
(I'l. xvi. fig. 12)

Rissoiiia flinders/ Tenison Woods 1876. Proc Roy Soc. Ta^m.. 154.

Loes.—Tixsm.: North West Coast (type loc): S. Aust.: MacDonnell ]5a\.
f iulf St. X'incent, Larg-.s Ha}'. Sceales I'.ay. St. JM-ancis Island .^5 fathom"- :

A\\ -Auct. : ITopetown ; \'ict.

Remarks —A South Australian specimen of this species is fi,^nu-ed, taken fron^
r^liell sand at (ileneli^. They are ver\^ closely allied to tlie Tasmanian s])ccimen-
in the Mri\- Cnllectiou.
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IjAUKAKiA Iredalc 1915

Haurakia Ircdale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 47, 449.

(icnotype: l^issoa hawUioui Suler 1898-— [.yall l')ay. near AXelluigton, New
Zealand.

Shell ihin. axial sculptvn-e domin^illing, sometimes crossed by spiral threads,

wliich may continue to the base or stop at the periphery of ihe body whorl;

aperture round and su])venical. ixndstome continuous: protoconch smooth and

i^lobose with convex whorls.

nisirihntiou —Australia. New Zealand. Tasmania. ]u.)ssil. 'I'crUary.

Rcimirks--J\w genus closely resembles Turbodla Gray 1847 but is dis-

tinguished bv the rouiider aperture and less concave columella. Although regarded

sometimes as a svnonvm oi TnrhocUa Gray := PusUUna Monterosato. the genus

lias ])een. accepted as'dislinet by all Australian and New Zealand conchologists.

KVA- TO SpKCIKS of I'lAUJiAKJA

a. r.a>c spirally ribbed . -
•- >-/''<^".Vn"

.-ia. Base smooth or witb merely spiral tin-cad!ets or axials,

1>. Base witb spiral threacUets.

c. Strong axial ribs and weaker sjiirals.

d. No\spiral l)and running round tbe top of the whorls siij^racostata

dd. A spiral l^and nmninj^v round tbe top ot tbe whorls ..
[^rofiiudurr

Ci\ Weak axial ribs and strong spirals.

e. Bodv wliorl sculptured al! over.

f. Ribs not arched .... -. novarcusis

a. Ribs arched .. .
- - (^^^^'-icssa

_

ee. Body wliorl sniootti in the middle uiaholacvis

bb. Base smooth or with axials only.

M. Base witli axials • - hddcUiana

i:g. Base smooth ... ... -. - drscrcpans

1 Iai;ratvi.a straxoei (Hra/der 1894)

h'issoa [Apicularia] slrauaci ]"'.ni.zier 1894. Proc., Linn. Soc. X.S.W'.. 19, ! /\ v

pi. xlv. fig. 11.

Rlssoa liucata Petterd 1884. Journ. Conch.. 137 (non Ivisso 1826).

Ij>cs.-^\S.\\ .: Watsons I>av (tvpe loc. ) ; Tasm. :
North (oast (type loc.

lincata), Frederick Menrv P>av. Kelso; Vict.: S. Aust.: (hdf St. Vincent 14

fathoms. I-'>eachport 40 fathoms, shell sand from MacDoimell Hav, Ciuichen
_

Hay.

Robe, Streaky hiay, St. I'rancis Island. R.eevesby Island. \Anus Bay, l*ort i^lliston.

Carawa: W'.'AusI. : 80 nules wesa ol Pucla 80 fathoms. Hopetown. Kin^i^ i]Qor^v

Sou.nd.

Rcinarks —Hie following varietal fnrms may be ()])scrved amongst Southern

,'\ustralia!i s})ecimens :

(1) There may be no spirals ir, the body wliorls.

(2) One spiral just beknr the suture causing- tuberculation of the axials:

another just above the stUtu'c marking- the etui of the axials waili a -nvdW

tubercle.

I.]) There mav l)e several spirals winch cross and slightly tuberculate tlie

axials. as many as 18 in tkic ])enultimate spire whorl.

Haurakia supracostata May 1919

Haurakia supracostala May 1919, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 62. pi. xv. fig. 16.

/.,0i\9.— Tasm. : Frederick Henry Bay (tyiJcloe.), Xorth Coast. Thouin Pav

40 fathoms. King Island; Vicl.
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A^7/?arA\v—Distinguislied by the deeply impressed suture and tlie conipara-

tiveiy few axial ribs fading at the peripher}'.

JlAuRAKiA PROJ'UNnioK ( Fledley 1907)

Kissaa profuiidior Medley 1907, Ree. Aust. Mus., 6, 358, pi. Ixvii, fig. 15.

Locs.—N.S.W.: 35 miles east of Sydney 800 fathoms (type loc),

/^£'/;/a77v'.N-"-Distinguished by the spiral band running round the top of the
six \\'horls.

IIaukakia xovAKKXsis (I'Yauenfeld 1867)

.'Uvania lunurcfists Frauenfeld 1867. Novara Exped., Moll., 11, pi. ii, fig. 16.

h'issoa (Alvania) Irajechts Watson 1886, 15, 596, pi. xliv, fig. 6.

Locs. —N.S.W. : Sydney (type loc); Qld. : Torres Straits 3-11 fatlioms
(type loc. t raj I'd us), Caloundra; Tasm. : Thouin Bay 40 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished l)y the ci.anparatively greater development of the
spirals.

IIalirakia oemkssa (Tate and May 1900)

Rissod iA[^iciilaria) dcincssa Tate and May 1900, Trans. Roy. Soc. S Aust
24, 98.

' '

Lo(\v.— Tasm.: Thouin liay 40 fathoms (type loc.), Frederick lienry Bay,

Remarks —There is a. variety from Thouin Bay 40 fathoms in which the shell

IS sliijhtly wider and the s]jirals less marked.

Haurakia mediolaevis n. sp.

(PL xvi, fig. 4)

Hffl(fiy])c— Ivleg. X(i. I). 14187. South Australian Museum.
Shell ovate, thick, white, not colour banded; whorls live slightly convex,

gradate. hnel>- spirally lirate; lirae crossed by weak axial lirae; aperture ovate,
columella slightly arcuate; outer lip thickened by a varix ; middle of each whorl
smooth, or nearly so. through the axials and spirals becoming more or less

nhsok'e. Height 2-5 mm., diameter 1-5 mm.
Lar.v.-^-~S. Aust.: Cape Jaffa 300 fathoms (type loc); Tasm.: Thouin lUv

40 fathoms: \V. Aust.: Cottesloe (Ifenn.)?

Remarks —J3iiTers from //. novareusis in the weaker sculpture becoming
obsolete on the middle of the whorls, and in being unicoloured white or horn Avith-
<mi any colour banduig of any sort. The species is rare and dredged only a't the
I wo localities named. Tliis, and not novarcnsis, may be the species recorded from
(\>tles!fje. Western Australia, bv lleim.

IIaukakia Ln)i)KLLiAxA (iledley 1907)

Rlssoa luidelliana Medley 1907. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 32, (3), 494. pi. xvii.

l.ocs. —Old.: Mast Head Mcti , Capricorn Group 17-20 fathoms (type loc.) :

\'ict.

Remarks —Tn this species the axials extend on to the base.

Haurakia j)i<:scREPAxs (Tate and May 1900)
RisstKi (PnsilliiKi) dcscrepans Tate and May 1900, Trans, l^ov Soc S Aust..

24, 93.

Rissoa incouipleta iledlev 1908. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 33, 468 pL x ti^'- 36.

Locs. —Tasm.: Cape I^illar 100 fathoms (type loc), Pilot Staltion 10 fathoms;
N.S.W.

:
Middle Harbour. Sydney (type of incomplcta) ; Vict. : S. Aust.

:
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i^eachport 40 fathoms, Cape i^>orda 60 fathoms, Streaky Bay ; W. Aust.

:

J lopetown.

Remarks —Some South Australian specimens have a tendency to develop a

weakly defined rib at the bottom of the axials somewhat resembhng a spiral basal

rib at the periphery, and in some specimens the apical whorls are of a vinous

brown and the next whorls of increasing Hghter colour.

I.moNOBA Iredale 1915

Lironoha Iredale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 47, 450.

Genotype

—

Rissoa sutcri Hedley 19CH, Foveaux Straits, New Zealand.

Shell small, ovate, imperforate, gradate and solid ; typical sculpture of broad

fiat spiral ribs; sometimes the ribs arc weaker but the spiral sculpture is always

dominant; aperture oval, oblique, peristome much thickened; protoconch smooth
in one series (typical) and spirally Urate in another.

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia, Tasmania. Fossil, Tertiary.

Kkv to Species of Lironoba

a. Outer lip rounded, not produced at the base of tlie columella

b. Strong spiral keels.

c. Keels wider than the interstices,

d. Keels numbering six

dd. Keels numbering eight ,..- ... . .

cc, Keels narrower than the interstices.

e. A smooth area at the top of the whorl ...

ee. Smooth area narrow or obsolete.

f. Keels five on the 'body whorl
ff. Keels seven on the body whorl ... ,.

bb. W'eak spiral keels.

g. Whorls rounded.
h. Keels irregular

hh. Keels regular.

i. Keels ten
ii. Keels eight ...

iii. Keels seven

gg. Whorls angulate.

j. Weak spiral

angulation

jj. Strong spira

angulation,

k. Base v/itli spiral riblets . ..

kk. Base smooth
aa. Outer Up rounded, but produced at the base of the columella

riblets group to form an

riblets group to form an

frcycineii

archcusis

agn-etvi

auslralis

li'ilsonouis

sulcata

jiudtilirata

lockyeri

hyardi

unUirata

praetornatilis

imbrex
schoii\tanica

Lironoba FR^EVciNETf (May 1915)

Rissoa frcycineii May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm,, 94, pi. v. fig. 28.

Locs.—T'dsm.: Thouin P>ay 40 fathoms (type loc).

Remarks —Distinguished l)y the six and sometimes seven strong rounded
keels on the body whorl, separated by grooves almost as wide.

LiROXon.\ ARCHENSis (May 1913)

Rissoa archcnsis May 1913. Proc. Poy. Soc. Tasm.,, 47, pi. ii, fig. 5.

Locs. —Tasm,.: Arch Island. D'Eirirecasteaux Channel (type loc), Thouin
l^ay 40 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished from freycineti by the more numerous keels of the

bodv whorl.



LiRONOjjA AGNEWi (TenisoH Woods 1877)

Rissoa a(j}iC7i'i I'cnison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy See. Tasni., 152.

Locs. —Tasni.: Blackmairs Bay (type loc). Frederick iJeiirv Hay, Schouten
Island 40 fathoms; N.S.W. ; Vict.

/\'c'7;wr^.v— Distin,e;uished by the smooth arc at the top of the whorls and the
four keels of tlie body whorl Shells picked out of shell siuid bv me from Robe,
South Australia, bear some resem]>lance to this species but are not sufficiently well
preserved to determine whether thc}- belong here or to lockycri. llicy probably
I)elon.£f to the latter species.

Ijroxora austkalis (Tenison Woods 1877)

Cingitlhui ausfralis Tenison Woods 1877. Proc. Rov. Soc. Tasm., 147.
Nissoa tcnisojii Tate 1899, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 23, 233. uoui. iiiuL, not

Cingidijia aitstralis Sowerbv.

Locs. —Tasm.: Badger Island l>ass Straits (type loc). King Island. Frederick
Kenry Bay. North Coast; Vict.; S. Aust.: P>eachport 200 fathoms, Cape Borda
55. 60 and 62 fathoms. Cape Jatta 49 fathoms, shell sand from Lacepede Bay.
ATacDonnell Ikiy. Holdfast Bay. (iuichcn Bay, Robe.

Rnnarks —Distinguished by the five elevated spiral keels of the body whorl.
The species is neither Rissoa nor Ciiu/iilimi, so the name ausfralis stands."

LiRO-\oi!A wJLSOXENSis ( Gatliff and Gabriel 1913)

Rissoa. z.'ilsoiicnsis GatliiT and Gabriel 1913, Proc. Roy. Soc. Yki., 26, 68, pi. viii,

fj^, 4.

Locs. —Vict.: Wilson's l^romontor}- (type loc.)
; Tasm.: Thouin Bay 40

fathoms. Cape Pillar 100 fathoms; S. Aust.: Neptune island 104 fcithoms. Cape
Borda 62 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished from aastralis by thc more numerous keels on the
body whorl and the less acuminate shell. South Australian shells agree with the
cot3^pe.

Lironoba sulcata n. sj).

(FI. xvi, fig. 5)

ilolotype^Reg. No. I). 14188. South Australian Museum.
Shell small, rather narrow and elongate, solid, white; whorls convex, slowlv

increasing in size, four in number ; scu;])Uirc of numerou:- irregular hue
spiral keels starting after a fairly wide smooth area bel(*w the suture, and present
right on to the base, the upper two well sei)aratcd. then the rest more crowded.
the interstices giving a sulcate aj)pearance to the shell; aperture well defined.
round, entire, lip thickened tending lo become a little efi'use and verv slightly

produced below the columella; entire surface microscopically s]>irally regularlv
scratched; protoconch paucisjnral, depressed smooth whorls giving a truncate
appearance to the top of the shell. Height 3 mm., diameter PS mm.

Locs. —S. Aust.: Cape f-*)orda 62 fathoms (type loc). Gulf St. \^incent 14
lalhoms.

Remarks —This peculiar species occurred in number in dredge sifting from
the type locality. The irregularly placed s])ira]s. distant at first and then more
crowded and running right over the base, together with the microscopic spiral

scratches distingiu'sh this species.
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LlRONOlJA MULTILIRATA (Mav 1915)

Kissoa miiltilirata May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasni., 93, pi, v, iig. 27.

/^or^.— Tasm. : North Coast, Frederick Henry Bay (type loc.) ; S. Aust.

:

Kingston shell sand. Cape Jaffa 130 fa;thoms.

Remarks —Distinguished l:»y the flatly rounded keels of the body whorl,

nuntljering ten, separated by narrow grooves, and smooth base.

LiRONOBA LOCKYERi ( Hedley 1911)

K'lssoa lockycri Hedley 1911. Zool. Res. Endeavour, 1, 103, pi. xviii, fig. 22.

j^ocs. —S. Aust.: 40 miles south of Cape Wiles 10C> fathoms (type loc.), St.

JM-ancis Island 15. 20, 35 fathoms, Cape Jaffa 130 fathoms. Spencer Gulf 40

lallioms, Cape Borda 62 fathoms.

Remarks—Distmgnhhed from layardi by its greater size, tendency to a wider

smooth area below the suture and at the base, and in having eight instead of seven

keels. It was known previously onl}- from the type locality.

LiRoxoBA i.AYARD! ( Pctterd 1884)

Rissoa layardi I'etterd 1884. Journ. Conch., 138.

Ij)cs. —Tasm. : North Coast (type loc. ) , Schouten Island 40 fathoms,

iM-ederick Henry liay, D'Entrccasteaux Channel. Storm ]-*ay 24 fathoms, North

West Coast ; Vict. ?

A'r//k/rA\v^I>ist!nguished by the line, rc;gular spiral keels numbering seven on

the body whurl. An examiruition of South Australian specimens previously

identified bv various local conchologists as agne-ivi and layardi, and specimetis

taken by me at Robe in shell sand, proves them to be variants of lockyeri.

EiKdXoi^A uxiLiRATA (Teuison Woods 1878)

Rissoina unilirala Teuison Woods 1878, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 123.

Locs.
—

'I'asm. : i^ederick Henry Bay (type loc. ) shallov/ water to 100

fathoms; S. Aust.: Cape Borda 55 fathoms. Neptune Island 104 fathoms, Beach-

port 150 fathoms; Vict.?

Neinarks —Distinguished l:)y the spiral riblet sculpture forming a single or

double keel on the upper whorls, producing an angulation, the body whorl

generallv but not always destitute of riblets or may have only one.

Li]^0N0i!A PRAETORNAT] Ljs ( Hcdley 1912)

Alvauia praetoniafdis Hedley 1912, Rec. Aust. Mus., 8,, 139, pi. xli, iig. 16.

Lors. —N.S.W. : Broughton Island, Port Stephens 35 fathoins (type loc).

Rcjiiarks —Distinguished ivom imbrex by the less exsert spire whorls and the

spirally ridged base.

LiRONODA IMBREX (Hedley 1908)

Rissoa imbrex Hedley 1908. Linn. Soc, N.S.W'.. 33, 469, pi. x. fig. 33.

Jj)i\ —N.S.W.: Middle Harbour (type loc).

Remarks —Distinguished from praetornatilis by the lack of spiral riblets on
the base and the more elongate shape of the shell.

LiRoxoBA scnouTANicA (May 1913)

Rissoa sehoiifanica May 1913, I^roc. Eoy. Soc Tasm., 47, pi. ii, fig. 6.

Locs. —Tasm.: Schouten Island 40 fathoms (type loc); S. Aust.: Cape
Borda 55 fathoms ; Vict. : Ninety Mile Beach 140 fathoms.



Remarks —Distinguished from all other species of Lironoha by the massive
aperture, the hp of which is produced below the cokimella, and the broad, heavy
shell with few strongly developed keels. This is a new record for South Australia.

BoTELLoiDEs Strand 1928

Botelloides Strand 1928, Arch. Naturgesch., 92, 1926, A. 8, 66.
Botellu-s Iredale 1924. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 49, (3), 244; not Botcllus Spix

and Martins 1823 or Moniez 1887.

Genotype: Onoha bassiana liedley 1911—Devenport. North Tasmania.

Shell subcylindrical, rounded at each end, whorls wound obliquely on the last

two-thirds of the length; earlier whorls smooth, later bearing fine incised spiral

grooves; aperture circular, columella excavate, outer lip grooved within and
bevelled to a sharp edge.

Disiribufion —Australia and Tasmania.

Renvarks —The thickening of the a})erture within and its small and circular
shape, the pupoid shape of the shell and its heavy structure, distinguish this genus
from Stibonoba,

Key to Species ok Botelloides
a. Shell j^^radually widening towards the hody whorl hassianus
aa. Shell not widening but cylindrical.

b. Sides of whorls rather flattened
, horda

bb. Sides of whorls somewhat convex gJomcrosa

Botelloides bassianus (Medley 1911)
O'iwba bassiana Hedley 1911, Zool. Res. Endeavour, 1, 108, pi. xix, fig. 25.

Locs. —Tasm.
: Devenport (type loc), Thouin Bay 40 fathoms; S. Aust. :,

Beachport 40, 49, 100, 110, 150 and 200 fathoms. Cape Borda 55 and 62 fathoms.
Cape Jaffa 130 fathoms, St. Francis Island 35 fathoms. Newland Mead 20
fathoms. Gulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms, Backstairs Passage 22 fathoms; W. Aust.:
King George Sound, Bunbury, Rottnest heach, dead; Vict.: Port I^iiry; N.S.W.

:

Twofold Bay and Green Cape 25 to 70 fathoms.

Remarks —This species is larger and more solid than the other two members
of the genus, and the shell widens towards the body whorl. This is an addition
to the Western Australian Mollusca.

Botelloides borda n. sp.

{V]. xvi, fiR. 6)

Holotype— Reg. No. D14189, South Australian Museum.
Shell solid, oblong, subcylindrical. rounded at each extremity; surface smooth

and poHshed with numerous delicate spiral incisions; whorls very flatly convex:
suture slightly sunken and slightly constricting the previous whorl : body whorl
slightly longer than the rest of the shell; aperture very small and round, thickened
within. Height 3-75 mm., diameter 1-5 mm.

Locs. —S. Aust.: Cape Borda 55 fathoms (type loc), Gulf St. Vincent 14
fathoms, Beachport 40 fathoms; Vict.: Wilson's Promontory.

Remarks —This species is distinguished from glomerosa by its greater si/.c
and comparatively greater length to width. It differs from bassiana \u its more
cylindrical sliape.

Botelloides glomerosa (Hedley 1907)
Onoba (jlomcrosa Hedley 1907, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.. 32, (3), 450^

1)1. xvii, fig. 23.

Locs. —Old.: Mast Head Reef. Capricorn Group (type loc). Xoosa ; Vict.
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SuBONoiiA Iredale 1915

Siibonoba Iredale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 47, 450.

Genotype: Rissoa furnata Suter 1898 —Te Onepoto. near Littleton, New Zealand.

Shell minute, subcylindrieal, thin, imperforate, translucent; sculpture of

numerous close spiral incisions; whorls rapidly increasing in size, moderately

convex, sutures impressed; aperture slightly oblique, ovate, angled above,

peristome continuous, sharp, shghtly thickened, basal lip slightly effuse; proto-

conch papillate, of one-and-a-half smooth and convex whorls.

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia.

Rcfiiarks—Thc aperture, by its oval shape and lack of internal thickening,

distinguishes this genus from BoicUoidcs.

SUBONOBAMEFiCURJALIS (WatSOU 1886)

Rissoa iOnoba) mercuriaUs Watson 1886, Challenger. ZooL, 15, ()00, pi. xlv,

fig. 12.

Rocs. —Qld. : off Wednesday Island, Cape York 8 fathoms (type locj.

Merelina Iredale 1915

MercUna Iredale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst.. 47, 449.

Genotype: Rissoa (Alvania) cheilostoma Tenison Woods 1877 —Long Bay 20

fathoms, Tasmania.

Shell minute, turreted, yellow, or white, conspicuously latticed throughout;

aperture produced, bilabiate and entire; peristome continuous, variced, with sub-

sutural sinus; protoconch paucispiral, depressed, inrolled at the tip, with a weak

terminal varix where it adjoins the shell; under 50 x magnification the protoconch

shows a minutely porous surface and the very fine dense punctures give the effect

of running together into spiral lines or grooves.

Distribiiiion —Australia, Tasmania, New^ Zealand, Lifu, Kermadcc Island.

Remarks —The spirally grooved protoconch distinguishes this genus from

IJ^^cmcra.

Key to Species of Merelixa

a. Elongate, greatest width less than half the lieight.

h. Latticed sculpture with three spirals on the body wliorl cJicilostoni^

bb. Latticed sculpture with i'our spirals on the body whorl ... gracilis

aa. Ovate, greatest width less than half the height.

c. Sculpture a close reticulation .... ,... . . . auslfaliae

cc. Sculpture a wide reticulation.

d. Body whorl with two spirals ;- hiiWana

dd. Body whorl with more than two spirals.

e Body whorl with four spirals .. . .. ... cyrfa

ee. Body whorl with five spirals ... ... -. . .. - cucraspeda

Merehna chejlostoma (Tenison Woods 1877)

Rissoa cheilostoma Tenison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 152.

Alvania clegans Angas 1877 (August), Proc. Zool. Soc, 174, pi. xxvi, fig. IS.

L(9(:.?.— Tasm. : Long Bay 20 fathoms (type loc. ), Thouin Bay 40 fathoms,.

Frederick Henry Bay, North Coast; N.S.W. : Port Jackson (type loc, clegans),

Balmoral; Qld.; Vict.; S. Aust.: Beachport 40 and 150 fathoms, Gulf St. Vincent

14 fathoms, Cape Borda 55 fatlioms, shell sand from MacDonnell Bay, Kingston,

Guichen Bay.

Remarks —Most South AtLstralian and North Tasmanian s])ecimens are worn,

and are a little narrower than the typical Peronian specimens.



AIkkklixa (;kacij.is (Aiigas 1877}

Alvania gnwilis An^-as 1877, Proc. Zool. St)c., 174, pi. xxvi. iio-. 10.

R'lssoa devecta Talc 1899, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 23, 235.

Locs. —X.S.W'.: f'orl Jackson (type loc. also ol' devecta); \'icl. ; Old.;
^fasm.: Dervvent l^stuary, South liast 10 to 100 lathonis; S. Aust. : Xeptunes
104 fathoms; W. Aust.: Rottncst Island, Kin^- (Jcori;-c Sound.

Remarks —Flindcrsian rcc(;rds aro from single beach rolled specimens ol
doubtful determination.

AlKKJ-i.iXA AijsTRAinAi.; (I'rauenfcld 1867)

Cingiila aitsfraliae Frauenfeld 18()7. Xovara Ivxped.. Moll.. 14. p], ii. tig. 23.
Rissoa ocliroleiica lirazier 1894. Proc. Linn. Soc. X.SAW. 1, 174. ]d. xiv. ilg. 12.

Merelina (Apicidana) apicilirata 1'ate and Mav 1900. I'ran^ linx Soc S \n<i
24, 99.

Loes.~K.S.\\\: Sydney (type Inc.), dredged olT (jreen Point. Watson's P>av
il\-pe loc. of ochroleuca)

\ Tasm. : Xorlh Coasl. ! )'lunrec;isieatix Cliannel (tv|)e

ioc. apicUirafa)
;

QUI; Vict.: Kilcunda.

Remarks —Tasntanian specimens in the Alay collection are tvpical. l)ui 1 have
been unable to disco^ver any Scnith Australian, specimens. A verv poor and worn
specimen fron] Roltnest, \Vestern Australia, somewhat resembles tliis S])ecJes, but
more material would be recjuired before it is added to the Western ^Australian list.

AIkrki.ixa iieijjA.xA (Tale 1893)
Rissoa (Alvanun huUiami Tate 1893, Mand List S. Ausl. Moll.. 7, noiiu mnt. for

Dunkcr'ui fasciala Tenisoii A\'oods 1876. Lroc. Rov. Soc. 1"asm.. 146, nou
Recfuiem 1848.

Locs.— Via.: liass Sti-aits (type loc): Tasm.: Soiub and Xorth Coast;
S. Atist.: (htlf St. Vincent, MacDonnell Hay, Robe, Kingston, (ntichen I'.ay in"

shell sand.

AV//u/r^,s-— Distinguished by the wide latticed sculpture and broad shell, in
life the shell is translucent and has Iwo yello\vish s})irrd bands, one beknv the
sitture. the otlier at the periphery.

Merelina cyrta n. sp.

(IM. xvi, iiR. 7)

llolotype: \li:g. Xo. 1)14190. South .Vtistralian Museum.
Shell nnnute, tnrreted, latticed all over; translucent, shining golden yellow,

with a white I)and in the middle of the spire whorls, including the central
space and the rib on either side; whorls seven, four spiral lirat' crossed bv
twelve axial, oblique and curved costae on the penultimate; numbei- of axials
variable; mouth eifuse at the front of the outer lip and labriun slightly sinuousm profde; base has six or seven spiral ribs. Height 2*5 mm., diameter 1-3 mm.

Rocs.—\\', Aust.: King Txeorge Sound (type loc), Great Australian Bight
west of Eucia 100 fathcjms, Yallingup, Hopetown. Kottnest, Albany. Ellenbrook;
5. Aust.: Beachport 40 fathoms. Cape Horda 55 fathoms. 62 f athoius

; Xeptune
Island 104 fathoms. Investigator Straits 20 fathoms, St. Franci's Island,
6, 15 and 35 fathoms, (iulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms, sliell sand from Port
River, Frankdin Island. Sceales R.ay, Guichen Bay, Largs Bav. St. ITancis Island,
West Coast, Glenelg.

Rcmarks~-Com]rdVit(l v\-ith A]
. hidliaiia the ])resent species is less solid more

attenuated, seven whorls instead of six; penultimate whorl with four "spirals
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instead of two; eleven axial costae instead of six or seven and these are more
oblique and more curved, but may vary from twelve to twenty; the more
effuse mouth at the front of the outer lip, and the more sinuous labrum in

profile; the base has six or seven spiral I'ibs instead of three or four. The follow-
ing variations may be noted:

1 The two smooth apical whorls are ruddy chestnut, whereas most have a
white apex.

2 Most are white, but many have a white band in tiie middle of the Avhorls.

the rest of the shell being a golden yellow; some have an infrasutural
darker band.

3 The respective validity of the axial costae and spiral lirae varies in

different examples.

4 The number of axial costae vary in number ; in some cases about twelve
to fourteen, in others tw^enty to tw-enty-four.

5 In some the central spiral lira is prominent and its tubercles are opaque
white like a row of pearls.,

Merelixa kucraspeda (iledley 1911)

Rissoa hidlkina ciicraspcda Hedlev 191], Zool. Res. Endeavour, 1, 103, pi xviii.

fig. 2L
Locs. —S. Aust. : 40 miles south of Cape Wiles 100 fathoms (type loc).

Beachport 110 fathoms. Cape Borda 62 fathoms, Neptune Island 104 fathoms.

Remarks —Not bicarinate as in M. hulUana, where two spirals encircle the
whorls forming the bicarination. In the present species five or six spirals encircle

the body whorl and base. It was previously known only from the type localit\-.

L]NE^[E:RA Fiulay 1924

Line^ncra Finlay 1924, Trans. New- Zealand Inst., 55, 4^>3.

Genotype: Linenicra interrupta Finlay \92A =^ Rissoa gradafa Ilutton preocc.^
New Zealand.

Sculpture clathrate, protoconch adpressed, smooth, glossy, and dome-shaped,
with inconspicuous sutures, instead of being projecting, spirally grooved, dull, and
paucispiral. with deep sutures; aperture with thin edge, sometimes thickened
behind with a simple varix, without a second projecting rim inside, a sub-
sutural sinus, rather effuse at base; chink-like umbilicus generallv present.

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia and Tasmania, h'^ossil. Tertiary.

Remarks —Distinguished from Merelina by the protoconch, and from
Haurakia by the tendency to a slight indentation and a stronger spiral rib near
the suture, otherwise the sculpture recalls Haurakia.

Key to Species of Linemera
a. Elongate., greatest width less than half the height .,,, .... sitprasculpta

aa. Ovale, greatest width more than half the height,
h. Sutures not very deepl^^ excavated.

c. No spiral headed rib on the shoulder of the whorl.
d. Spiral sculpture more prominent than the axial ..,. .... filocincUi
(Id. Spiral sculpture less 'prominent than the axial .... .... -rcrcoiiiana

cc. A spiral beaded rib on the shoulder of the whorl.
c. Sculpture well developed .... .... .... ,„; .... srulptilis
CO. Sculpture weak .... .... .... ,,.. .... occidua

bl>. Sutures very deeply excavated ,.. thonincnsls
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Lixi::M!i:iiA suprasculi'ia (May 1915)

Alvania S'iij>rasciilpta May 1915, Proc. Koy. Soc. Tasm., 95, pi. vi, fig. v31.

Locs. —Tasm.: Thoiiin i^jay 40 to 50 fathoms (type loc.) ; S. Aust. : Guichen

i]ay, Beachport 40 and 200 fathoms. Port MacDonncll, Cape Jaffa 49, 90 and

130 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished by the regular reticulate sculpture with spiral lirae

in the square meshes, and by the high and narrow shape of the shell.

Ljnemera filocincta (Medley and Petterd 1906)

Rissoa filocincta Medley and Petterd 1906, Rec. Aust. Mus., 6, 217, pi. xxxvii,

Ij)cs. —N.S.W.: Narrabeen 80 fathoms, off Sydney 300 fathoms (type loc.)
;

Tasm. : General 40 to 80 fathoms ; S. Aust. : Port MacDonnell ; Vict. : Ninety Mile

Beach 40 fathoms.

Remarks —In the early part of the shell the axials predominate, but later

and on the body whorl the spirals become more prominent than the axials. In

vcrconiana the axials are more dominant throughout the shell.

Linemera vercoxiana (Hedley 1911)

Rissoa vcrconiana Hedley 1911. Zool. Res. Endeavour, 1, 104, pi. xix, fig. 23.

Locs. —S. Aust.: 40 miles south of Cape Wiles 100 fathoms (type loc),

Beachport 40 fathoms, Cape Borda 55 fathoms, Cape Jaffa 130 fathoms;

W. Aust. : 120 miles west of Eucla 300 fathoms.

Remarks —The species is distinguished from filocincta by the stronger

sculpture, particularly the axials which extend right down to the base and are

stronger than the spirals. It was know^n previously only from the type locality.

Ltnemera sculptilis (May 1919)

Merclina sculptilis May 1919, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 62, pi. xv, fig. 15.

Loc. —Tasm.: Thouin Bay 50 fathoms (type loc).

Remarks —Distinguished from filocincta by its flatter whorls, more
numerous axials, strong beaded spirals on the shoulder, channelled sutures, sharp

outer lip, discontinuous peristome.

Linemera occidua n. sp.

(PI. xvi, fig. 8)

Ilolotype: l^^g. No. D. 14191, South Australian Museum.

Shell solid, ovate, yellow coloured, imperforate ; whorls five including two
smooth, rounded, depressed whorls forming the protoconch ; suture well defined

by a shallow channel; adult whorls crossed by regular strong spirals which get

stronger towards the base of the body whorl, these in turn crossed by about 20
axials which fade out on the base of the body whorl ; both above and below the

suture a spiral of small nodules is defined by an incised spiral line a little deeper
than those lines cutting the rest of the whorls, except the strong ones of the base

;

about a dozen spirals cross the body whorl; aperture ovate, outer lip thickened by
a weak varix; colour pattern consisting of a spiral golden band at and below the

suture, cut into wide axial flames ])y the ground colour ; round the umbilical region

is a narrow golden band, and a tendency to spirals of minute golden dots on the

spirals of the base and lower body whorl. Height 2T mm., diameter I'O mm.



l^ocs.—\\. Aust.: Hopetown (type loc.) ; S. Aust. : Carawa, West Coast.

Remarks —This species bears some resemblance to scttlpiilis but is easily

sc})arated by the smaller size, golden flames and lines, much weaker sculpture and

ihc somewhat thickened outer lip.

LiNEMEKA TiiouiNKNSis (May 1915)

Alvania ihouinensis May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 94, pi. v, fig. 28.

[^ocs.—Tiism. : Thouin Bay 40 fathoms (type loc.), D'Entrecasteaux Channel.

Remarks —Distinguished by the deeply excavate sutures. Some specimens

from D'Entrecasteaux Channel are variants with more numerous ribs.

NoTOSETiA Iredale 1915

Noiosctia Iredale 1915, Trans. New Zealand Inst., 47, 452.

Genotype: Barlccia neoj^elanica Suter 1898—Stewart Island, New Zealand.

Shell minute, ovate-conical, imperforate, subpellucid, white, thin, smooth and

shining; sculpture of fine oblique growth lines and a few (in the genotype) spiral

striae around the umbilical area; protoconch small, globose, of one-and-a-half

smooth, convex whorls, suture impressed, slightly channelled, miargined by a thin

thread; aperture vertical, oval, angled above, peristome discontinuous, sharp, not

thickened, basal lip effuse ; columella vertical, slightly concave and callous ; a thin

callosity on the parietal wall.

Distribution— New Zealand, Australia, Tasmania. Fossil, Tertiary.

Remarks —The distinguishing features are the almost smooth surface, though

it may be faintly spirally lirate, convex whorls and simple, round, thin-edged

aperture. A species bearing some resemblance to those of this genus was described

as Rissoa pertranshtcida May 1912, but it has since been correctly placed as a

Lissotcsta under family Uotiidae.

Key to Species of Notosetia
a. Colour banded.

b. Axial bands .^. -^^. slmilhma

bb. Spiral bands.

c. Bifasciate witb brown ... - - - - nitcns

cc. Alternately bifasciate with cream and brown procincta

aa. Not colour banded.
d. Translucent white.

e. Pink spot on base ... ^. - muratensis

ee. No pink spot .... .. i.- ,. pelhicida

dd. Purple or rose coloured
i. Aperture subovate .. purfnircostoma

fl'. Aperture J'ound atropurpurea

Notosetia simillima (May 1915)

Rissoa simillima May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 93, pi. v, iig. 26.

Locs. —T2i^m: Schouten Island 40 fathoms (type loc.}. Port Arthur 50

fathoms, 70 fathoms.

RemarkS'~~M^y does not mention the type locality or any other definite

locality in his original description, merely stating that "it seen:is to be well dis-

tributed on our continental shelf." (i.e., Tasmania). Cotypes in the South Aus-

tralian Museum are labelled ''Schouten Island 40 fathoms." The species is dis-

tinguished from nitens by the axial banding.
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NoTosETiA NiTKNs '

( ^'^^"''^i^e^^eld 1867)

Sctia ni-tcns Fraucnfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll., L^, pi. ii, fig. 22.

Rissoa {Cingida) atkinsoni Tenisoii Wood:? 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 153.

L(9C-s-.— N.S.W. : Botany Bay (type loc.) ; Tasm. : Long Bay (type loc.

atkinsoni), South and East shallow water down to 10 fathoms; V^ict.

Remarks —The bifasciation, found both in New South W'ales shells aucl

Tasmanian shells, described by Tenison Woods as atkinsoni, distini^uishes this

species.

NoTOSETTA puociNCTA ( 1 1 edky 1908)

Rissoa procincta Hedley 1908, Proc. Linn. Soc. X.S.W\. 33, 469. p\. 10, fig. 34.

Lor.— N.S.W. : Middle Harbour (type loc).

Remarks—Distinguished by the two spiral, alternating bands of cream and

pale brown on each whorl, and the simple p3^riform aperture.

Notosetia muratensis n. sp.

(PI. xvi, fig. 9)

Holotype: Reg. No. D. 14192, South Australian Museum.

Shell minute, turbinately conical, polished translucent white, unicoloured

except for a faint pink blotch in the middle of the base in living specimens
;

protoconch microscopic, turbinate, paucispiral, rounded, smooth wdiorls ; whorls
five, excluding protoconch, rounded, slightly angulate, suture impressed; aperture

ovate, a little produced anteriorly, outer lip thin, acute, inner lip reflected into a

false umbilicus. Height 1*5 mm., diameter 0*5 mm. Larger specimens rcacli

2 mm. in height.

Lacs. —S. Aust. : Murat Bay (type loc). Streaky Bay, Fowler Bay, Mac-
Donnell Bay, Largs Bay, Grange, Cape Borda 55 fathoms, Robe, Beachport 200
fathoms, Franklin Island, Venus Bay; Tasm.: North Coast; Vict.: Western Port;

W. Aust. : King George Sound, Abrolhos Island.

Remarks —This species differs from nitcns in being larger and white, having
a longer spire and a pink spot on the base in fresh specimens.

NoTOSETiA PKLLuciDA (Tatc and May 1900)

Rissoa {Nodiihis) pcl!ticidaTa.tc and May 1900, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 24, 100.

Lo cs.—T asm. : Frederick Henry Bay (type loc) ; Vict.

Remarks —Somewhat resembling muratensis but there is no basal blotch, 'and

the peristome is thickened.

Notosetia purpukeostoma May 1919

Notosetia purpureostoma May 1919, Proc Roy. Soc Tasm., 63, pi. xvi, tig. 18.

Loc. —-Tasm.: Penguin in shell sand (type loc).

Remarks —Distinguished by the purple or rose-coloured sliell and the sub-

ovate aperture.

Notosetia atropurpurea (Fraucnfeld 1867)

Setia alropurpurea Fraucnfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll., 13, pi. ii, fig. 21.

I.ocs.— K.SAN.: Botany Bay (type loc), Bondi ; Old.; Vict.

Remarks —Distinguished by the ptn-ple to rose-coloured shell and round
aperture.
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Dardanula Iredale 1915

Dardanula Iredale 1915, Trans,. New Zealand Inst., 47, 452.

Dardania Hutton 1882, Trans,, New Zealand Inst., 14,, 147. not Dardania StaL,

1822.

(ienotype: Dardania olhacca Hutton 1882. —On seaweed in rock pools, Littleton

Harbour. New Zealand.

Shell smooth, whorls flattened or convex, aperture ovate-pyriform, peristome

discontinuous and thin, slightly channelled below. Animal with large foot, rounded

in front, emarginate behind; opercular lobe small, simple; rostrum emarginate at

the extremity; tentacles long and setaceous; eyes large, on swellings at the outer

bases of the tentacles; operculum ovate, subspiral, with a long- shelly process from

l)elow the nucleus.

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia, Tasmania. Fossil,, Tertiary.

Remarks—The smooth shell with a tendency to flattened whorls, the slightly

channelled aperture and the operculum distinguish this genus.

Key to SpiiiCiEs of Dardanula
;i. Ujiicoloured.

1). White .„. -.,. -.. ;.. cn-atica

l)b. C'olonred.

c. Black or purplish .... .., ,.-. --..- -...- ... - .
mclanoclwoma

cc. Brown .... .-., .... .... ..- .-.. ^.'. .-.. chtbitatis

aa. Banded or flamed.

d . Orange bands .... ... .... .... .... ... aurwitiocincta

dd. Red axial flames ... .... .... .... .... ... flammca

Dardanula ekratjca (May 1912)

AuipliithalauiHs crratica May 1912, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 48, pi. ii, fig. 7.

Locsr —Tasm.: Seven miles east of Cape Pillar 100 fathoms (type loc),

(iordon 10 fathoms; S. Aust. : Beachport 40 fathoms. Cape l)0rda 55,

62 fathoms. St. Francis Island 35 fathoms, Venus Bay ; \Mct,, : Wilson's Pro-

montory.

Remarks —Distinguished from flammca^ by being inn'coloured and longer, and

alsct in the flatter whorls. South Australian specimens hei-e recorded correspond

\vith COtypes.

Dardanula .njIllaxocuroma (Tate 1899)

Rissoa melanoehrovia Tate 1899, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust.. 23, 234.

Rissoa inelanura Tenison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 153, not melaniira

Adams 1850.

Locs. —Tasm. : Blackmans l)ay (ty])c loc.) ; S. Aust. : St. hrancis Island 6 and
S lathoms, Cape P)Orda 55 fathoms, shell sand from AlacDonnell I^ay, Robe,

Kingston, Venus Bay, Cape Xorthumbcrland, AVcst Coast; \'ict. : Port Fairy;

\\\ Aust. : King George Sound.

Remarks —Distinguished by the black or purplish thougli translucent shell,

ihe flatly convex whorls, obtusely angulate base and anteriorly produced aperture.

Dardanula durlj-alis (Tate 1899)

Rissoa duhitalis Tate 1899. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 23, 232.

l^issoa diihia Petterd 1884, Journ. Conch.. 4, 137, not duhia- Dcfrance 1927.

Locs. —Tasm.: Tamar Heads on roclcs at low water (type loc), North Coast

and Cape Pillar; S. Aust.: Cape l-.iorda 55 fathoms. MacDonncll Bay; Vict.

Remarks —Distinguished by the bluish-brown shell, expatided aperture and

white labrum.



l.XXRDANULA AURAXTIOCI XCT.\ (May 1915)

AmphitJialajuns aurantiocinctus Mav 1915. J-'roc. Roy. Soc. Trtsrii.. 90, pi, vi.

fig. iz.

Locs. —Tasm. : Thouin Bay 40 fathoms (type loc.)-

T^cmarA'-v— Distinguished by the thicker shell, more ovate mouth and the twf^

spiral orange colour bands.

Daroaxula Fi.AAiMKA (Fraucnfeld 1867)

Sabamica flaminca Frauenfeld 1867, Novara Exped., Moll, 12. pi. ii, hg. 22.

Rissoa (Sctia) fl.aima Beddonie 1883. Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 16^).

Rissoa heddoinci Tate 1899, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 23, 234.

Rissoa sophiae Brazier and Ilenn 1894, Proc. IJnn. Soc. N.S.W.. 9, 174.

Locs. —N.S.W.: Boitany Bay (type loc). Watsons iiay (type loc. sophutc )

,

Little C oogee ; Tasm.: Blackmans Bay 7 fathoms (type loc. ilamla), Kelso, I'amar

River, i )erwent Estuarv, North Coast: Vict.: Western Port. Portsea : Old.

Remarks —Distinguished by the red axial frames.

Eusetia n. gen

(jenotype : Rissopsis c.vpansa Powell 1930—IMangonui 1 leads in 6-10 fathom-.

Ne\\ Zealand.

Shell small, thin, transparent and blunt at the a})ex
;

protoconcli heterostrophe

running into following wliorls without an}- line or varix of demarcation, the:

initial whorl immersed by tiie volution of the succeeding whorl ; whorls slightly-

convex, body whorl comparatively large; apertiux'. expanded, ob]i([ue, rhomboidab
peristome discontinuous, slightly thickened, outer lip arcuate, projecting pos-

teriorly at right angles to the body whorl, rounded basal hp ex])anded, columella

sinu(His from the formation of the inner H]).

Distribution —New Zealand, Australia, Tasmania. h"ossil. Tertiary.

Remarks —This genus bears little resemblance to Rissopsis C^arrett (geno-

type Rissopsis typica Garrett), a most peculiar species from \\X\ and Samoa
Islands, which is a long exsert shell with constricted and abnormally narrow
whorls with a tendency to oblique, twisted plications more or less obsolete. The
resemblance to Australian and New Zealand species is in no way apparent, the

apertures here being larger, more expanded and more reflected peristome, though
discontinuous. In this genus can be placed the two Tertiary fossils ecistlecliffensis

and fricta Finlay 1930 from New Zealand, the recent genotype froui New Zealan<!

and the Australian species here reviewed.

Key to Speciks ok Eusetfa
a. Shell moderately truncate,

b. Shell smooth.
c. Body whorl Jess than hah" the leng-th of the shell ... ronsobrina
cc. Body whorl more than half the length of the shell htiliminoidcs

bb. Shell spirally marked.
d. Macroscopic spirals .

, , , ,. ... coliDunaria
dd. Fine spirals niaccovi

aa. Shell widely trimcate ... .... . ..,, . . ... ... In-. CViS

Eusetia consoisrix a (Tate and May 1900)

Rissopsis eonsobrina Tate and May 1900, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. .Aust., 24, 101.

Locs. —Tasm.: Frederick .Henry Bay (type loc).

Remarks—Distinguished from bidiminoides by the turret ed form, rousided

whorls, elongate-oval aperture and shorter bo<ly whorl.
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EusETiA BULiMiNOiDES (Tatc cUul May 1900)

Klssopsis hiiliuiinoides Tatc and May 1900. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 24, 101.

/^or.v.— Tasm. : Frederick Henry Ray 10 fathoms (type loc); S. Aust., St.

Francis Island 35 fathoms.

/?r/?;arib.?— Distinguished from consohnna hy the larger and longer body

whorl.

Eusi-TiA coLUAiNAiuA (May 1910)

Aclis coliimnaria May 1910, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 18. pi. xv. tig. 27.

L,9r.s\— Tasm. : seven miles east of Cape Pillar 100 fathoms (type loc.) ;
Vici.

:

Wilson's Promontory.

/^c;nari^-V"-Distinguishcd by the convex whorls and hne spiral grooves which

can be seen under 50 x magnification.

EusETiA MAccovt '(Tenisou Woods 187/)

Rissoa maccoyi Tenison Woods 1877, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 154.

/c?r^— Tasm.: Blackmans Bav (type loc). Derwcnt Estuary, D'Entrecas-

teaux Channel down to 10 fathoms: S. Aust.: Backstairs^ i^assage 22 fathoms,

Gulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms, Largs Bay shell sand; N.S.^^^

Remarks—Distinguished by tlie spirally lirate shell.

EusETiA iiREvis (May 1919)

Rissopsis brevis May 1919, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 63. pi. xvi. tig. 19.

j^^,-^^,__Tasm.: Thouin Bay 40 fathoms (type loc). Arcli Island, Dlintre-

casteaux Channel.

/vV;n-ar/^.?— Distinguished by the very widely truncate apex, and few whorls.

Epigrus liedley 1903

Epigriis lledlev 1903, Mem. Aust. Mus., 4, 355.

Genotype: Rissoina cylindracea Tenison WVxkIs 1878~~N.S.\\\. Port Jackson

45 fathoms.

Shell tall, slender, smooth, cylindrical; aperture obhque. appressed
;

proto-

conch of one-and-a-half whorls, large, often protuberant.

Disfribution—Ansniilm, Tasmania. New Zealand, Philippines. Tongatabu.

Fossil, Tertiary.

Remarks—The genus is allied to Scrohs but has not the separated aperture

nor the elongate shaped shell of that genus.

K]::y to Spe::cies of Epigiuts

a. No median spiral rib on the body whorl.

I). Not microscopically spirally striate,

c. Last whorl not uncoiled.

d. Shell 5 mm. or more in leng-th.
_

e. Whorls five and a half cyhmiraceiis

€e. Whorls seven ^'^'^'^^'^

(ki. Shell 4 mm. or less.
.

f. Length 4 mm dissimths

ff. Length under 2 mm hadtus

cc. Last whorl uncoiled tratracfus

bh. Microscopically striate ranlhxas

aa. With a median spiral rib on the body whorl snmctnctus
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EpjGRUs cvLiNBRACKUs ('J^enisoii Woods 1878)
Rissoina cyl'mdraccus Tenisou Woods 1878, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 2, 266.
Rissoa ischna Tate 1899, Trans. Roy Soc. S. Aust., 23, 233, nam. imtL, not

Rissoa cylindracca Krynicki 1837.
Rissoa iAmphithdavius) .^n/u-o;;/ Tate and Mav 1900, Trans. T^ov Soc S Aust

24, 100, pi. xxvi, %7(y_

Locs. —N.SAV.
: Fort Jackson 45 fatlionis (type loc); Tasni. : Uerwent

I'^stnary, South and East 10 tatlioms; Vict.

Remarks —Distinguished hy its comparatively large size, cylindrical shape,
and from borda hy the fe\A'er wliorls. iive-and-a-half in cylindraccus and seven
in borda.

Epigrus borda n. s]>

( PI. xvi. fig. 10)

Ilolotype: RQg. No. I). 14193, South Australian Museum.
Shell cylindrical, strong, shining, white; whorls seven, tiatly convex, sculp-

ture of microscopic ohlique striae; suture linear; aperture ovaf, peristome con-
tinuous, adnata to the parietal wall. Height 5 mm., diameter 1-5 mm.

Locs.—S. Aust.: Cape Horda 62 fathoms (type loc), 55 fathoms, Cape Jaffa
90 fathoms. Neptune Island 104 fathoms, IJeachport 40. 130, 150. 200 fathoms;
W. Aust.: King George Sound. Hojietown, Cottesloe (Henn.)?

RcmarkS''~D\sXmgu\A\i:(\ from cyl'mdraccus hy the more numerous whorls,
seven instead of hve-and-a-hall

. and there is no contraction of the hody whorl,
the callus at the posterior angle of the aperture is not so large and triangular,
and the hasal margin is not so elTuse, the aperture itself is smaller. It is larger,
wider and has a more contracted mouth than dissiuiUis. Its main pecidiarity is

the tendency to have a constricted narrow spiral area helow the suture in earlier
whorls heconung obsolete on the hody whorl. This is probably the specific name
of the specimens recorded by llenn. from Cottesloe as "ischnas."

iuMOKi-s oissjMUJs ' (Watson 1886)
linlima diss'nuilis Watson 1886. Challenger, ZooL, 15, 522. pi. xxxvii, tig. 5.

Locs.—K.S.W.: ['on Jackson 2 to 10 fathoms (type loc); Tasm. : North
Coast: S. Aust.: P>eachporr 40 fathoms. Investigator Straits 22 fathoms. Cape
Horda 55 fathoms. St. hVaneis belaud 6. 15. 20 and ?>S fathoms, shell sand b'owder
i]ay; Vict.: Port b^'airy ; Old.

Remarks —The shell is smaller than cyliiidraccits and borda and tbe aperture
is wider but less high.

Immorus r.ADius (Petterd 1884)

Rissoa badia Petterd 1884, bjurn. Conch.. 4, 138.

Rissoa vercojiis Tate 1899. 'l^-ans. Ivoy. Soc. S. Aust.. 23, 233.

y.fK\s-.--Tasm.
: Norlh Coast (type loc). Islands iiass Straits, Southern Bays

down to 10 fathoms; Vict.: Western Port; S. Aust.: Backstairs Passage dredged
10 fathoms; N.S.W. ; Old.

A-'i^'/z/arA-.s-- -Distinguished Iw its small size, being under 2 mm. in length.

Ei'iCRi's PROTRAcTUsHcdlcy 1904

Rj^it/rus protracfiis lledlev 1904. Proc. Pinn. Soc N.S.W., 29, 18^ nl viii Tip-

8 to U.
'

1 .

f.A)cs. —N.S.W. : Chinamans Beacb. Middle Harbour (type loc).
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Remarks —The shell is small, only l*v3 mm. in length, and is remarkahle. in

that the last whorl is uncoiled. It is not a monstrosity, as several specimens were

taken by Medley at the type locality.

Epigrus xanthtas (Watson 1886)

Mucronalia xanth'ias Watson 1886, Challenger, Zool., 15, 523, pi. xxxvii, fig. 8.

Loc.?.— Tongatabu IS fathoms (type loc.) ;
Philippines 10 to 20 fathoms;

Qld. : Wednesday Island, Cape York, North East Ausitralia 8 fathoms.

Remarks —Distinguished by the elongate and narrow shell and spiral micro-

scopic striae.

Epigrus seaiictxctus May 1915

Epigrus seniicinctits May 1915, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 96. pi. vii. hg. 36.

Locs.—T^sm.: Thouin Ray 40 fathoms; N..S.W. ; S. Ansl. : Beachport 40

fathoms.

A'^;nar/v'.s^— Distinguished by the strong, median keel which develops on the

body wdiorl and extends to the lip ; there is another small keel on the base. Other-

wise somewhat like hadlus.

ScROBS Watson 1886

Scrohs Watson 1886. Challenger, Zool., 15, 611.

Genotype: Rissoa (Scrobs) scrobicuhitor W^atson 1886—Fort Jackson. N.S.W.

Shell small, strong, lustrous; protoconch roundly and bluntly pointed, sculp-

tured with microscopic stipplings arranged in spiral rows; aperture g:ibbously

round, almost transverse to tlie axis, encircled by a broad furrow wdiich lies

between the outer and inner edge of the continuous peristome; inner li}) almost

horizontal, crossing the entire front of the body, so as to leave no pillar at all,

separated from the body by a level shelf; in this shelf is the circumoral furrow,

which widens into a small triangular depression at the intersection of tlie (Uitcr lip.

Disir'ihiition —Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania.

A'(^;/;.ar/?,s-— Distinguished by the mouth separated from the bod\ whorl.

Kl:^ TO Spectes of Scrous

a. Elongate and narro\v.

b. Obovatc uTijhicuJafor

1)1). Tapered.
c. Body whorl roundly obtusely angulate ..,.- ^..» •••. l^yramuiaia

cc. Body whorl not roundly obtusely angulate.

dd. About 2 mm. in length ,,,. lyctlcrdl

d. About 1 mm. in length .,.. ,. , -
pcUyac

aa. Ovate.
e. Smooth.

f. Widely umbilicate ^ -.. ja-cksoiii

ff. Narrowly und.3ilicate.

g. A light colour band below the suture hiteojuscus

gg. Two bands of pale orange capricorncus

ec. Sculptured.
h. Axial costae costaiiis

ScROBs scROincuLATOR (Watsou 1886)

Rissoa scrohiculator Watson 1886. Challenger, Zool.. 15, 611, pi. xlvi, hg. 4.

Remarks —This type species of the genus is of a peculiar pupoid or obovate

shape, thougli it resembles the other Australian and New Zealand species in

apertural characters.
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SCROBSFVKAMIDATA 1 icdlcv 1903

Scrobs pyramidata Hedley 1903, Mem. Aust. Mus., 4, 354. fig. 77.

Locs.—N. S.W.: Wata Mooli 54 to 59 fathoms (type loc), r^.olaiiy 50 to 59
fathoms, Port Hacking 22 to 38 fathoms; Vict.: Ninety Mile i'.each 40 fathoms.

AV/r/ar/e.?— Distinguished by the roundly obtuse angulation of the body
whorl, and the conical shape.

Scrobs pettkrdi (Brazier 1895)
Rissoia {Auiphiihalamus) pettcnli IJrazier 1895. Proc. IJnn. Sr)c. N.S VV 19.

697.

Rissoa pulchella l^elterd 1884. (ourn. Conch.. 138, not pulchclla Risso 1836,
Phihppi 1836.

Locs. —Tasm.
: North Coast and Islands in Bass Straits (type loc), all round

the coast from beach to 4 fathoms; N.S.W. : J-]otany Bay, Port Jackson; Vict.

Remarks —This minute species is sm(X)tli except for the faint growth lines.

It is brown-coloured and narrowdy um})ilicate, narrow in shape and has a pronn'-
nent aperture and long body \yhorl.

Scrobs PELLVAE (Neyill 1881)

Rissoa [Ccratia) pellyae Nevill 1881. journ. .Asiatic Soc. Bengal, 1, pt. ii. 165.

Locs. —S. Aust.: in sand from near Adelaide (type loc). Ca])e Northumber-
land^ Robe, Fowler Bay, Venus I-]ay, Henley P)each, Glenelg, all in shell sand.
Cape Borda 55 fathoms; W. Aust.: Geraldton ? (Verco).

Remarks—The specimens here recorded, and figured for the first time, are in

all probability of the species described by Neyill bul not listed from anywhere
else but South Australia, and not referred to by subsequent workers. It in some
ways resembles petterdi but is easily distinguished by the extra whorl and a
tendency for the aperture to be well separated from the body whorl, even pro-
jecting, and by the strong and continuous peristome. Features referred to in the
original description are characteristic of our specimens and are here pointed out.
Smooth, polished, shining, of a rich chestnut brown colour; spire shortly and
ventricosely conical, suture distinct, apex exceedingly obtuse; whorls three-and-a~
half, very convex, last whorl produced, regularly ovate, about two-thirds the size
of the whole shell, brought forward at the aperture in a highly characteristic
manner. The following variations may be noticed in South Australian specimens:

1 Rather smaller, marked inner lip somewhat projecting; ajjcx less blunt;
shell more conical and less cylindrical ; whorls less convex.

2 Pike the previous variety but with a simple mouth, in whicli the lip is

thinner and little separated from the base of the last Ayhorl.

3 Same length, but narrower than tlie second variety; more cylindrical and
with rounder whorls.

Scrobs jacksoxi (Brazier 1895
)

Rissoia {Amphithalamus) jacksoni Brazier 1895, Proc. Linn. Soc N.SAV.,
19, 695.

Rissoa (Sc7'obs) hadia Watson 1886. Challenger, ZooL, 15, 612. pi. xlvi, fig. 3.

not Rissoa badia Petterd 1884.

Locs. —N.S.W. : Sow and Pigs Port Jackson 4 fathoms (type loc). Port
Jackson 2 to 10 fathoms (type loc. badia); Tasm.: Pilot Station 10 fathoms,
Thouin Bay 40 fathoms; Vict.; S. Aust.: Beachport 40 fathoms. Cape Borda 66
fathoms, Gulf St. Vincent 14 fathoms.
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7^f'jH.ar/^.?-~Distingiiishe(l from scrobicidaior by the more conical-ovate shell

and the more delicate stipplinj^; of tlie protoconch. It k rare in South Australia.

ScROiJS LUTEoruscus (May 1919)

Awphilhalamiis lutcofuscus May 1919, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 63. pi. xvi, fig. 17.

Loc—Tasm.: Kelso near Tamar Heads (type loc).

Remarks—If^ nearest ally is jacksoni but it is more narrowly umbilicate, has

a comparatively wider mouth, and a distinctive colour pattern of a light !)and

below the suture on a lustrous red-brown ground colour.

ScROKS cAFRicoirNi'-.'T^ (Hcdley 1907)

Auiphiihahimns capricorncus Hedley 1907, Proc. linn Soc. N.S.W.. 32, 49o.

pL xvii, fig. 22.

Lor.— Old. : Mast Head Reef 17 to 20 fathoms (type loc).

/x'^77iar^.s-— Distinguished by the rich golden colour of the earlier whorls and

the two bands of pale orange on' the body and later whorls, which are characteristic

of this minute shell.

ScROBS cosTATus ( lledlcy 1911)

Aniphiihalamus costatns Hedley 1911, Zool. Res. Endeavour. 1, 104, pi. xix.

fig,, 244

/^ocs.—S. Aust. : 40 miles south of Cape Wiles 100 fathoms (type loc),

Ik-achport 110 fathoms, St. Francis Island 15, 20, 35 I'aihon^s. (iulf St. Vincent

14 fathoms, Cape Borda 62 fathoms.

Riunarks—Dhtmgnhhexl by the flat axial ribs. The six'cies was known

hitherto only from the type locality.

NoToscROBS Powell 1927

Notoscrobs Powell 1927, Trans. New: Zeajand Inst., 57, 547.

{genotype: Notoscrobs ornata Pow-ell 1927—New Zealand.

Shell solid, conical; protoconch dome-shaped of one-and-a-half whorls.

sculptured with about twelve spiral rows of round shallow pits which, as they

do not also form vertical rows produce a honeycomb elTect, adult whorls with plain

spiral keels, the uppermost crossed by axial ribs; aperture not separated from

body-whorl, peristome continuous, dttplicated, inner margin smooth and narrow

surrounded l)y a broad flattened area, wddest above and on the parietal wall.

Distribution —New Zealand and Tasmania.

Notoscrobs triangull's (May 1915)

Afuphiihalamus triangidus May 1915. Pro. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 95, pi. vi, fig. 32.

/^oc— Tasm.: Thouin Bay 40 fathoms (type loc).

T^^mar;^.?— Distinguished by the sculpture. There arc two New Zealand

species, ornata and crosa.

ANAiiATH RON Fraueu f eld 1 867

Anabathron Frauenfeld 1867. Novara Exped., Moll., 1.3.

Genotype: Anabathron contabulata Frauenfeld 1867—Botany Bay, N.S.W.

Shell scalariform, with a carinated shoulder, imperforate, smooth, aperture

rounded, peristome continuous
;

protoconch spirally striate.
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Distribution— Axxstv'dVm and Tasmania.

Remarks —Distinguished by the scalariforni shell.

Key to Speciks of Anabaturon
a. No axial plicae.

!)b. Later whorls not uncoiled.
c. Spiral keel not massive ,.., ... contabulatuyn
cc. Spiral keel massive .... .... ,,.. asccnsum

hi). Later whorls uncoiled .... .... . ,, .,,, , ., cGnfortusn
ua. With axial plicae ... .... ..^ cmblcmatkum

AxA)iATiiRox coxTAiiiLATUM iM-auentcUl 1867

Anabathrori contabulaiuiu In-aucnfeld 1867. Xovara h^xned Aloll 1 i ul ii

fig. 20a.
'

'

Anabathron contabulatuju Icnc iiedlcy 1918, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W.. 25. supp..
53, fig. by Fraiienfeld op. cit. iig. 20b.

^^ocs.^N.>^.\y.: Ro'tany Bay (type loc. conJahuIatitiii and Icne); Vict.;
Tasrn.

:
North Coast shallow water to 50 fathoms. Frederick Menry Hay, Penguin :

S. Aust.
:

l'\)wlers Bay, Robe. St. i'Vancis Island; \\\ Anst.: Kinp- (ieor'o-e Scmnd •

Old. ^
-

>

Rcuiarks —Remarkable iov the development of the sharp spii'a! keel at the
angle of the whorls, giving the shell a scalate appearance. 1lie slightb/ wider,
more swollen variety "Icnc" is more common in South Australia than the tvpical
form.

AxAiiATHRox AscKXSLLM Medley 1907
Auabailiron ascensiuu Hedley 1907, Proc. Finn. Soc. X.S.W., 32. (3), 496.

I jjcs. ~-0\i\.\ Mast Flead Reef. Capricorn Croup (tyi)e loc.).

/x^r/z/arAw— Distinguished by the massive spiral keel, second keel in\ the Ijase.
[\v>i appearing as a thread above the suture of the last whorl, the tine microscopic
siriae over-running the whole surface, and tb.e ai)erture surrounded by a broad
and thick varix.

AxARATjiRox coxroKTLM Medley 1907
Anabathron couforluni Hedley 1907. b^-oc. Linn. Soc. N.S.A\'., 32, (3). 4Q6.

Locs. —C)ld.
;

Mast ilead Reef, Capricorn (jronp (type loc).

Remarks —Remarkable in ihat Ihe last whorl is uncoiled.

AxAijATiikox KM iii.i'AiATiei'^t ( Llcdlcv 1906 )

Kissoa cniblcuuiticHin tledlcv 1906. I'l-oc. Lin.n Soc X S W 30 S^6 p] x^-vii

hg. 24.
' .,...-..

Loc^^N.S.W .: Manly Leach (tvi)e loc).

Remarks —Distinguished by ihc axial plicae. A specimen frojn St. i-"rancis
Island, South Australia, approaches tbi> species but it is doubtful whether it is

iliJs species or a new- one. More material i^ reqtiired before it can be decided.

CoixxAcuLUM ] It-dale 1924

Covnaculum Iredale 1924. Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 49, 244.
Paniscala Cotton and Godfrey 1931, S. Aust. Nat.. 13, (1). 7. Same genotype.
Cenotype: Scalaria (Acrilla) minntula l^ite and May 1900—Tasmania.

^

Shell minute, thick. cylindroicLturreled, very elongate, suture linear, binmded
aiUcriorly ])y a spiral thread; sculi)tured bv slender slightlv ol)li(iue ribs immber-
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ing 15 on the penultimate whorl, and somewhat hent at the angulation of the

whorls; the interspaces as wide and smooth; protoconch of a four carinated

whorl which is convex and wide, and of a small hemispheric tip.

Remarks —This peculiar sliell may be distinguished by its protoconch of one

whorl and a tip and by its very elongate and narrow shell. Thiele places

Cocnaciihim, with a query, as a section of the genus Aclis Loven 1846 in the

family Aclidae.

CoENAcuLUMMiNUTULUM (Tate aud May 1900)

Scalaria (Acrilla) niinutiila Tate and May 1900, Proc. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., 24, 95.

Locs.—Tsimir. North Coast; N.S.W. : dead in shell sand and alive in drcdg-

ings from 20 to 22 fathoms Twofold Bay; S. Aust.: shell sand Gulf St. Vincent,

Robe, Arno Bay; Vict.: shell sand Western Port.

Remarks—Readily recognised by its elongate form, peculiar sculpture and

protoconch, this shell seems to be fairly widely distributed in shell sand along

our coasts.

Attenuata Hedley 1918

Attenuata Hedley 1918, Journ. Roy. Soc. N.S.W., 41, (supplement) 52.

Genotype: Rissoa integeUa Medley 1904—16 miles east of Wollongong, 100

fatlioms.

Shell elongate and slender; sculpture of sharp spiral keels which multipl}-

from three on the first to eight on the body whorl; interstices latticed withfainl

lines and microscopic spiral scratches; aperture subcircular, outer lip bearing a

rather strong varix, inner lip reflected over an umbilical furrow; protoconch

globose, spirally grooved, of one rounded whorl constricted at the suture.

Distribution —New South Wales.

Remarks
of the shell.

—Distinguished from Coenaculum by the dominant spiral sculpture

The protoconch suggests close affinity with that genus.

Attenuata tntegella (Iledley 1904)

Rissoa iiitcgella Hedley 1904, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W. , 29, 185, pi. ix, fig. 20.

j^ocs. —N.S.W.: 16 miles east of Wollongong 100 fathoms (type loc).

Remarks —The elongate, narrow shell and peculiar spiral sculpture dis-

tinguish the species.

Summary

Seventeen genera and 103 species of recent Rissoidae are recorded in this

revision of the Australian members of the family. This does not include those

genera sometimes placed in Rissoidae but here regarded as Rissoinidae, namely,

Rissoina, Rissolina, Siiva in Australia, and Nozeha in New Zealand, all separated

from typical Rissoidae by the semilunar, anteriorly effuse or channelled aperture.

By comparison, it may be noted that the recent New Zealand fauna contains 29

genera and 131 species. Fourteen genera are common to both Australia and

New Zealand. Two new genera and ten new species are described as listed below.

The more important localities are mentioned to show the distribution in the various

States, and many new southern Australian localities are here recorded for the

first time.

New Generz\

Sithcstea n. gen., genotype Alvania scminodosa May 1915.,

Eusctia n. gen., genotype Rissohsis expansa Powell 1930.
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New Sf'eciks

Estca erma ii. sp., South Australia, Cape Borda 62 fathoms.
Estea amblyrorymba n. sp., South AustraHa. Gulf St. Vincent, 14 ladioms,
Estca relata n. sp.. South AustraHa, Gulf, St. X'incent 14 fathoms.
Ilaunikia mediolacvis n. sp., South AustraHa. Cape Jaifa 30() fathoms.
Eironoba sulcata n. sp., Soutli Australia. Cape llorcla 62 fathoms.
Botclloidcs borda n. sp., South Australia, Cajje Uorda 55 fathoms.
Mcrclina cyrta n. sp., Western Australia, King (Jeorge Sound.
Einemcra occidua n. sp.. Western Australia, Hopetown.
Notosctia muratensis n. sp., South Australia, Murat Bay.
Elpicfnis borda n. sp., South Australia, Cape liorda, 62 fathoms.
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Index to Species and Genera
n ., -, .

AcHs - - devecta - 300 layardt -

rage

- 297 pupoides - 291
.Acrilla - 312 Diala - - - 286 lane - 312 Fusillina - 293
agnewi - 296 dienienensis - 296 Hddelbaua - 294 purpureostorna - 304
Ah^ania - 292 descrepans - ^ 294 lineata - - 293 pyramidata - 310
anibl>xoryml >a - 2'89 dissimdis - 3U8 Eiucmera - 301 relata - 290
Anabathron - 311 dubia - 3{)5 Lironoba - 295 Rissopsis A 306
Apicularia - - - 293 dubitalis - 305 lockyeri - 297 RissoHna - 286
apicilirata - - 300 elegans - 299 hiteofuscus - - 311 rosea - 28f
approxinia - - 287 eiublcmaticinn - 312 maccoyi - 307 rubicunda - 291
archensis - 295 Epigrus ~ 307 mediolaevis - 294 salebrosa - 292
ascensum - 312 erma - 288 melanochroma - 305 scboutanica - 297
atkinsoni - 304 erratica - 305 melanura - 305 scrobiculator - 309
atropurpurea - Z{n Estea - - 287 mercuriabs - - 299 Scrobs - - 309
Attenuata ~ 313 eucraspeda - - 301 Alerelina - 299 sculptiHs - 302
aurantiocincta - 306 Eusetia - 306 microcosta - - 291 semicinctus - 309
australiae - 300 expaiisa - 306 minutulum - - 313 seminodosa - 294
australi^ - 296 fasciata - 300 nmltibrata - - 297 simillima - 303
badia 308,310 filocincta - 302 muratensis - - 304 simsoni - 308
badius - > 308 flaniia - 306 nitens - 304 sophiae - 306
Barleeia - 303 flammea - 306 Nodukis - 304 Stiva - - - 286
bassiana - 298 flindersi - 292 Notoscrobs - - 311 strangei - 293
beddomei - 306 frauenfeldi - - 290 Notosetia - 303 Subestea - 296
bicolor - - 288 frenchiensis - 288 novarensis - - 294 Sirbonoba - 299
borda 398. 308 freycineti - 295 Nozeba - 286 sulcata - ^ 296
Botelloides - - 298 fricta - 306 obeHscus ~ 291 supracostata - 293
Botellus - 298 fumata - - 299 occidua - 302 suprasculpta - 302
brevis - 307 glomerosa - - 298 ochroleuca - - 300 suteri - 305
buliminoides - 307 gracilis - ~ 300 oUvacca - 292 tasmanica - 290
capricorneus - 311 gradata - 301 ]"*arascala - 312 tenisoni - 296
castlecliffcnsi; ^ ^ 306 hamiltoni - 293 pellucida - 304 tiara - 290
cheilostoina - 299 Haurakia - 293 pellyae - - 310 tbouinensis - - 303
Cithna - - 286 Hetororissoa - 286 perpobta - 290 trajcctus - 294
Coenactiluiii - 312 buUiana - 300 pertranshicida - 303 triangulub - 311
columnaria - 288, 307 imbrex - - 297 pertumida - - 291 tumida - - 290
consobrina - - 306 incidata - 288 petterdi - 310 typica - 306
contabulatuni - 312 incompleta - - 294 praeda - - 289 unilirata - 297
contortnin - 312 integella - 313 practornatiHs - 297 verconiana - - 302
costatus - 311 iravadoidcs - - 289 procincta - 304 verconis - 308
cyclostoina - 287, 288 iscbna - - 308 profundior ~ - 294 wilsonensis - - 296
cyHndraceu.-; - 308 jacksoni - 311 protractus - - 308 wood si - - 287
cyrta - 300 janjuccnsis - - 289 puer - 291 xanthias - 309
Dardanula - - 305 kershawi - 291 pulvilla - 298 zosteropbila - 287
deme>sa - 294 labrotoma - ~ 291 pulchella - 310


